To Identify, Prioritize & Take Action to Educate and Promote Access to Mental Health Services

- The Alliance meets monthly in Boynton Beach
- Members propose and approve priorities for Action
- A Steering Committee guides the Actions to completion

**ACTIONS COMPLETED - SINCE 2012**

- Held a Series of 6 Breaking The Silence (BTS) Workshops with Palm Beach County Schools
- Presented a student musical performance, “Weight of Words”, to school administrators and principals
- Provided training & curriculum for all 4th & 5th grade school counselors
- Established a PBC Inter-Faith mental health initiative
- Provided assistance to four community-based initiatives
- Became an associate member of the PBC League of Cities

**ACTIONS IN PROCESS**

- Mental Health First Aid - member training by Alpert Jewish Family & Children’s Service
- NEW – BTS “Voice Awards” - nominees to be announced in next Action Alert Bulletin
- Event Planning for Mental Health Month May 13th, Boca Raton, Mizner Park

**Action Alliance Steering Committee:**

Kim Williams, Single School Culture, School District of PBC
Rita Thrasher, Boca Raton’s Promise
Dr. Seth Bernstein, Boys Town South Florida
Dr. Elaine Rotenberg, Alpert Jewish Family & Children’s Service

**SAVE THIS DATE!**

May 13th, 5-8 PM
Mental Health Takes Center Stage

featuring

“Halluci-Nation: A Diagnosed Musical”
Written by students of Spanish River Community High School
and staff of the Lovewell Institute for the Creative Arts

announcing

Breaking The Silence Voice Awards

For event info contact: Rita@BocaRatonsPromise.org

**Community Based Initiatives:**

Boca Raton - Rita@BocaRatonsPromise.org
Boynton Beach - Gerda@BocaRatonsPromise.org
Delray Beach - c.ron@kopmn.org
Lake Worth - Lorijo102@comcast.net

Add Subscriptions or Unsubscribe… Gerda@BocaRatonsPromise.org

facebook.com/BreakingTheSilenceInPalmBeachCounty
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